
Richmond Tobacco Market.
Sue-Cure- d

Tobacco-LTiqs- , S3 to c6; short
jeaT,S7ta?10i long leaf, 110 fo $15: wrap-

pers, 16 to Z2j.

Eris'U Tobaccos Smokers: ComcioD, 3

to 5; medium, $7 to 3.50: line, to $11.
Cutters-- . Common. 811 to 413. medium.

10 to 13: fln $22.10 to 423; f;tu"y, $27.30
to 30. fili'-rs- : Corniacn. $3.oQ to' 1;

milium, 4.50 to 5:50; goo 1, SCto S; flz",
10 to 12. Wrarir: Common. e'2 to
15; medium. 15 to 20: irood. 23toC30;

fin, 35 to 10: f.in"y. 13 to 30.

Dark Tobacco Luj:, 2 to 1.25; short
leaf, 1.50 to G.50; locg leaf, 5 to i3;
Eclccticns. 12 to tlj.

Shot His bister.
With coul deliberation the son

'.f Farmer Georg'; Jlocld?, near Cretl-v- , ,

hot Lb si.ster through tha head
Kunday idcbf. liUitj Iir. );."?oatly. whllo
the bev wa. M'-k- I;'J -l hi.3 sister to cjro
him soV.vt!i;r:;; to tat. but f Mmf-M- . bar-in- s

i.v;lru tio.-ic frum th-- - att'.-ni-

!!Ct to !' - v rt a .liicl'-d- . TLo
bo 7 'r;v arji'rv nnd t'.-- h. r if t'i'Jdit not

fed him h'i tronl t Lill L r when he jrot weiL

1 Jihffdi IVople Killed.
A frightful !y which thirteen

people loit tLcir lives, occurred ia the hear:
ci Cleveland. Ohio., on Situ rd ay. Owing to
the criminal and Jdill iinexj-lairje- carcd??.?-nep- s

of a tr t arcoi.'lu.'t'jr.'i car well rilled
with liGOflo took an awful rduaxo 'd one
hundred pnd twenty feet from the draw of
the Central Viad'Kt mio t!:" dark wat'-r- :

Cnynho;.; Itiv.-r-.

' tate or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, 1

LLCAii C'OCNTV. a' JTrkuk J. Cmkhv makes oath that he is tho
icior partner f tlw firm of K. J. CartY &

Co., flo:n? I.iiine In th City of 'i'oledo.wjnatyau 1 fJuteafor-!l.an- l that "aid tirra
will i.:ttio sum ot USK UVSUHKlJ DOL-
LARS for echind evt ry cite of CaUuh that'i i net bo c arod by the use 'UIa ll'b C ATAi: uu
CriiK. 1'hi.vkJ. CiitNty.

Sworn to bfore w .in. I fculjscrilc-- iu iny
I i ILL. tiiU day c: JJerciaiHT, A. lo. ldao.
i '' . . A. Y. Gixason,
' tJLLl f Notary ridie.

HallM Catirra Curr U taken internally, aadif ti directly 'mo t;lC Mood aud mur ouseui facesvf tiie hj Btetn. .s.:.i-- l for 1 1 t iru'juial.i. free.
J5 ,p J' & C., Toledo, O.

I 5 fcfid by DrudiaU, Tic.

Your I lf Iepen!
in a lr mea-.nr- upon your d liO'lKe capic-i'y- .

In ntlic-- worJ-i- . if, from ftomach
y,nv in is wii the required

ai'ifi itit f.f iiouriabinont. von n ie licinct elowly
narvfd I ) ilfath. In all" (lit; 'lisniilcs
ihe Hiiinlard medi'Sne i Tyner'n Dyt-iu- ia

t!y. Innie,tii,n iiiniu;e Uauly rel vi d
by it. n ' ttie wort dy piv'irs nre entiiely
end .'' J'ly cued by iti prefer use. For
fcale everywhere,

MrlJonald's Mill, iia.
I'Jl' iiii': i tiioordy rtnv.dyl ever sold that

nir.i Tfttrriii'i it Mould r.ot return.
I've f.nld f ia dozen l'i a jenr. nud gun rant eed
. cry box. I've never t riturn the moa- -

y ftir ti f In :! b"X. I box to a la in v ho
In 1 'J ctt'T lor 5 jt ars: :.' Imxcs cured bi m
round a nd 1 eoa.-id'- I mn doin;? Use
iiuMio ft l.Tvor to Tftttiine. U.
If. TauiK-r- .'jent by mail for 5V. in itamfiy.
J. T. fchuntriii. Savannah, fio.

Mothers Appreciate the Good Work
of IJaxltcr'8Gink'rToilc.wilh It j revivinuriuaT-Itiea-'-abuon- to

iboraln-sUicke- a aud nervous.

I I'iro'.. Core f'r C!iunn't ion bih in
my larnlU nn I pr.Kliee. Dr. (i. W.

luksier. Mich , Nov. 5, 171.

Mor i" d free l,y L)n. Ki.im.' Gar.Af
"N i.hvi: l; i: i No ijt $ tier l:r-- t tin v's i;m
Marv. loo- - uic. nnl :J.i i:il oU
t Ic Iici'. be. Kline, ir,l Arch t., l'hila., l'u.

Mrf. W'iii-low- 'e Syrup for fhiMren
ftftbin..'. f of!fi:s the c '.in1, rnliK.cs lutlnnima-tio- n,

aliuys iuin,cu;.3 lr.d col it. 2 jc. & bet lie.

When You Cotnft to Realize
that oiit corns nre con?, and no pain, ho-.-

ratelul you feci. Ttio woikof IlindoiCJia. lit

Nervous Debility
Good Health, Strength and Appc-titcCiv-

by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"I had beu a sufferer from nervous de-

bility for eiht yoars. Yarloa? treatments
did not give mo
relief. I went fo
Germany was
treated by asf oeial-l:-

In a short tim
up his treat-

ment and returned
to this country. On
tho advice of a
friend I began tak- -

nHP-- i V xilla' ThofltLot- -
. L . tie benefited me and

shortly I vrim cured. I am now stroncr. bavo
a food apitite. and have inenvisod in
weight." :di;i. Claua Hicks, 21G Union
Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
13 tho Only

True Blooci Purifier
rromineally iu tho pullic eye. II; C for 3.

Hood's Fii's n,!cfee1,l!,ous
:7fl. CASH WITH ORDER
'.4. fc, Mf iit4"uV' linn Aai.H..lii. ., i.i.-- ,

Jl. ni -

V .u,.M,, IRE tHSiltO., W , N.C1.

Tnn ,r.i:iOT!n ro. t.itr tM rid ii
wliitimt'l lniMn"s, It has rtl'-icei- 'lie cost of
Wlud power Ij I t.whAt !5T.v5. li tia.i nia'iy tiranru- i & ho-- j ?, ml siiM'l.fi lis Kinl3 nil iilnltij 111 ,,lr ,! (,,'n aml ,ur;''

,vVfyj'4 N'ltpr ai ili'lo mwirj tdan
fcv''!T,W,',1,,,:, " make- - aiiJ

tit,ttr,,J- - S1'''1' lvanieit-!iftei-.

Jv3tV:?,,',nU-l!,tl'-- It'iila?
WAf'-e.- Fi1-- ! ftei-- 'I"wrrt Strei ButzS-i-

ft 'rnes Steel 'ut!rs n.l 'eil
tj'- - Uriml-r- s nil .ir'l1rtliin It will r.r.m.'-- on

.t of Ihe nicies that It wlU fnrni.-l- i until
aiiuair I t at l.:t the price. I'. al.--

nk fiail all kln.l- -. f for catalon
Factrry: U.h, KiKkwtU tod I ilfaorc StfCCtl, Ck!u"

A FTiH fFnEM 0C RAT
l"re!dcu? i Year.

THK ntlOAiiO rHTIOMrr.K. tl'C rre:if Uom.i--r:t- .

iv. !n.U' r of w,t. l:ulv f,.-- one rear
t N. ut'K-r.tit- i f r los ta-- oi. at

Hit- - t.i'- mt,.,.. , 'in.i: r'Hiw.N-li'l.-
l'i l lo-- i Vii,:,iiirtoti st.. C'!ii.a.-i- . 111.

uur

fai f in .feo i 1t. lr .:r vrr lur.fjyf io-- i tii-- ! k an! ! ii vou n,e
jA K vro-- t'u l.v.,-i:- vlun- - j.mi Lr;

"TrT iT-r- f O f ur "Wwn I e ill ni. nl i
fi .. ? ,w tw huiim, ( ,!:; r tii.m-

id- -. :nr noii. ,:.; i. r ,v, rv a'j
'k .;,!.! '.11 rilo wrrr.r.oL Simuiii em; tinp, luv in, ivir- -, :,h.

VVtil PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

1 't CtcatiKt ami lainir. tbe hair.r' f;i l..m,- -, a luauiitnt r,.wi.j Never Faila to Hctore Grayjvii it'' to ' Youthful Color.
r tS"vi Cuira P - ,v ha.r lai.ux.

V mf in it' To tn;r!.. ch N k V.l

S a Uoi oliiiiu i.iat , tuji, nt
-- C.ai Uoti.', a.in Wttu ;ao imrx faia. brtir pay a I VrilC.ucaa.ci: tora h axrt Mr oflw ai4

aradywi E pr or w. trail f tar .it-,- )

aujwlll alMra4 fH l,Htn!lr THK Uillsi.ai nit...(HlU AID III Ik J. aim crW

kn m ax rrxi.&i.,
, "J!l m ul jout bol i t4

WLNSTCN CICAR CDWlsrtoa.N.C

MVKUV i i" LID EXTRACT WITCH II A7.F.I,
'V au i n M at Jru ji jit..or m'.9 iubiiej J. J. iLtCA, T.lUc, c.

fg Bert t.ouvh Sjrup. 'i't-tc- s Uovd. Vac l"

AWORD WITH WOMEN

ISEV. DB. TAL3IAGCS SEnJION.

Ills Views of theNew "Woman. A Woid
For 3Iothers.

The text waj; the fol'owlcg letter rceirel
ty Dr. Talmwe:

"'Reverend Kii Yo:i delivered a diseonm
ir aner to a letter from mx yona m?n of
Fayett, O.. reo,u?stinf? you lo a eer-nr- .n

on 'Advio to Young Mn.' Are we
bistiflf 1 in aekin? vou to preach a sermon on
'A Iriee to Yonnar Wonn?

' Lktieb husiD ix Fix Yovm Womlv'
ChriM . who took IIU tr.i from a flo?k of

bir-'- fly in st overheaJ. aayinz. "Eeho'd the
fowl- - of thu air,

' anl from the flowen in the
valley, ''Const'ler ths lilid of tho
Jidi." j.t.1 froTi tb cluck. n? of a barnvarl
fr,wl. rayinz. "A ;t ben gathered he; chiek- -

ri un li r her aa I frm a ervVal of
salt ptfV-- iu bv the sayni7. ".a't
- ccof." will grant a b'PrS.n? i'. In

of taking a Ut fro n I be Hil, ltake for my
fxt th:s Htt,;rfiO"iiCioi'naati.whi'h Is only
one of many lector-- ; which I hav received
frnm young w,niun in Ny York. w
Orlean?, San I'rani-o- o. Loa ba, E linSurg'i
aad trom the cnia of thi earth, all Implying
that, having some tiion'hs a?" pren hed lh

on "Adviee to Young Mn," I cou'd
ut't, without negteet of duty, reTus' to
preach a sermon on "Advice to Young Wo-m'--

It i--i thp ii. ore thai the ulpit 1e
Leard on this Mibject at Ibih ti'uo wheu we
:ire having Mich an illiuita'jl discussion
about what is. callol th new woman, as
though soruo u :W creature oi God had ar-- li

e l on earth or were about to arrive. One
theory is that the will bean athlet. and box-
ing glovu and football an 1 uusili-ti- c

will characterize her. Another
liieory is that jhe will superintend billot
bo'?. hit ia Congressional hall and. through
improved ro!ilic.-- , bring lb millenium by
lh vilb'ie will extirr'ate and the gold fe'ifl

will install. Another theory Is that fehe-- will
a'lopt nix-euli- attir and n.ake sabred a
vnigariauixra positively horr-fie- . Another
theory i that ihe will be j .xthtie that
brojiii haa llaij l roiling pin and Co.tls'iit-ll- e

will b'! pictorial!Zi'-- i with tints from soft
ski'.s or iugsestiono of IiemVraalt an 1

lp&vu deliver the church anl the world
from any oii'i of these st vdi9 oi nw" woman!
bhe will nevrr come. I have o much faith
in tho evani'-li-ti- e triumph and iu the pro-kie.-

of all th jigi in toe iuht direetion that
I prophefv tha' stylo of uiv woman will
ii"vr arrive. .SUo would haul over this
World fo ilia'joltsai. and from biug. as sh
now. the inigbtif l uger.cy for the world's
unlifti'.g, he wuul 1 Le the mightiest force
for its dowrithrUrt.

1 will tdl you who lhe Lew wman will
I.e. it will 1.:? tho good woman ' all the
ages wiit, H ro nad therj a difTereu o ot
all ire, as thu temp rary custom may com-
mand, but tlu same goo 1, honest. lovely,
Christian, all inilueiitUl beinjc that your
mother and mino wa. Of that kind of wo-

man was Chrisi ian Eddy, who. talking to a
man who wa so much of au uribelievi-- he
had named his two ch lhen Voltaire and
Tom I'aine. nfverthelesssaw him converted,
he breaking down with emotion as ho sai l
to her, ' t eanaot stand you. you talk like
my mothe.i.' Aul telling the story of his
conversion to twelve comiiauions who had
been latatit opposers of religion, thev ask 1

Iit to coma and see them also anl tell them
of Christ, and four of them wera convertel,
aud all the others greVly changtil, au l thi
lea.rei- of the band, departing for heaven,

' Joyful! Joyfu'! Joyful! ' If yon
know any bet'er of "woman than tha',
where is 'Iho world cannot iinprovo
on that kind. The new woman m.av have
nioro knowbjdgn because sbo will have
tuor-- j books, but ph'J will have n
morn eonimoii seuse thaa that whieli
trieli j n.au ago anl aa I edu-
cate vs. anl did an wll at she could
with ucpr.,m!-iii- g li tittnal. fjhe may
have moro health than th'j wo:i!-u- of other
dare, for lhe tewing icaohine and the taui-lar- y

regulation aad added iiite!ligcu:j on
the subiords of ilitt, ventilation and ':orrisn
.ud rescue from many forms of drudgery

'may allow her more longevity, but r,!io will
have tho tamo characteristics which Gol
gava her in paraiue, witli the exef.r.tion of
thu nervous shock and iiioiel jolt of the fall
ha got that day when, not n dicing where

she 'teppe.l, .she looked up into tha breaches
of the fruit tier-- .

Hut I mu-- l be specill:. This letter before
me wai.ts advc to youug women.

Advice Iho first: Get your fni! right with
Go l and yon will bd in th" b ?sl attitu le for
everything that come;. New ways of voyag-
ing by a, nnw waya of traveling by Uii-I-

new n,iv of thrvdiing the harvest, new way's
of printing I the jcttent ofll3j'i
enUi;h to ciiohaut a niau who has mevhaul-C- al

ingenuity mi l knows a good deal of
lovers uud wheels aud wo hardly do any-tluu- g

as it used to ba donn: invention after
invention, invention on lop of irsventiou.
I'.nl iu tho matter of getting rigid w ith G-- I

there has net been an invention fci C000
years. It is o:t tlr) sam ) lino of repent ia .?
that David exercised about his mds, and the
fcamo old stylo of rirayr that Iho pu'oifcan
ued when he emphasii'-- it by :m inward
droke of both hau ls, and tho fame faith iu
Chri.-- t that Paul suggest d to the jailer the
iiightlhe penitentiary broke down. Aye,
Ih it ia lhe re isjii I hav i more cou'ldenso in
it. It ha b -- a tri" 1 by mor.) millions than
I daio to state 1L I , ("m.) fur nho-- t of the
brilliant fa t. Ail ito through Chri.d eavi-estl- y

triel to gel righi witti Co I are light
aa I alw iy3 wiil b) ri?h ' That gives the
vf'iiii;: wvr.nn who gd-- that c: Piioeri- -

uiityover all liva'rit:;. all jeVo'.uic.1. all
n.Ufortni..-.-- . all health ladings, all social

and all th, coinSin-- J of
ei,,hy yo;:r... if shall liv. to be an u?to-g- t

uariau. if Hie world fails to appreciate
her, btie ay.-- , 'col l.vs me. tlnaagohs iu
hoav-- aro in with m , an I 1 can
afiordt'.be pati-- ut until thj dav when thn
imperial .t saa'l wheel to inv door to
take me up t . my coronation.1 1 health
goo.- -, sin 'T can ensure the present
dutrc.--- . fii 1 am mi t ie way to a cliriato
the iir.-- t bieath d which will make, m i prof
a rain d evou the. s'.ig'itert If
he with of si.-ia-l

hfe. s!ie can siy. "d, vh u 1 begin my
bfc Hiii"Ug the thrum's o aulth-kim,-

aud .tii u- unto c- - 1 shall be my
t will u t link-- ma :h dif'rjaji

who n earth forgot me h i invitation
to thai raceptb'ti vw iu a !.- - All right
with G id. vou arc all light with even-thing- .

.Martin writing a Id
..!!. ot !n f. - wh ha I Ion

hi1? daughtet. ',a:i bv
'

having. "Tlii L :i
herd worl I for girl-- .' It for those wh--

are dep n lea, up in th ii own wits, au I
of thi world, aa I the of

hunau favor, but tho?- - who take ih)
l C, , 1 f tlu-i- r portion nDt latr tha i

tlfi.een year- - ,.f a;e, aul that years
laler than it . ug.it t o w ill llu l" tint
while Martin Luther's lotier of coatlo'.en.v
was true in n gatd to many, if n t mowith

t .. th.c who liavc th) wisl.ii anl
pro.xptitu d" aul tho earu itn-s, t get
right with Go i. I that this i- a good
world for girl.-- .

Advi j the n 1: Make it it matt.-- i

re tgton to taWarv '.nyji: phv-- i vt! h alt'i.
I : not wviiutu- that the Grojks do tie I
health am hailt-- Hygeia aiagileis. I
rejoi'e that thr h tv. vom-ia- moles

t mnintaiuiug aul vouug wo-
manly health inv.-ute- into oar tfoie. They
may Lave known a long time ba:k. bitthey been p; a'ar.z;l in our dav
law a tenn:.--. croj.i-- t and g jlf aud the
bieycle. It always s.!vaj.d ttrA-ag- ) and

that our human ra.J should be
-- low i t h'.'oaiotioa. w'u.--t creatures of

- impottane- - have powers of volo-itv- ,

wiug of I :rJ t r foot of ;iatolojt. leaving
n- - far beaiu', while it seem-- so

that .s in mauy jdaces iu a short
white w were w dova w.th in a pa

anliuo" m a if th y run a mile are
shau.-ted or i t f im th exhau-iio- a. It

wh left ui lil the lat de.-.il- - td the niue-fer.t- h

cuUirv to give thi l wai "a we
whirling through all our cities and a'cag

the country rot!?, aul with that snel
comes h'a'th. Tiie woaiaa of th" nest de-
rate Will c healthier thaa at any time sine
th.- - world wa or- ated. while tl'e invalidisai
whiea lia.5 sj oft.'a char:itriz,. 1 wjiaa-lioo- l

will p:c-- s over t- - inaahood. which
lis vu the wheel is omiaj to curv l
snine aud cramied che-- t and a fVormity for
which aao !ier tl'ty years will not havo piw- -
r to make Yo ing rnaa, si', up

sti aiuht whn yea ride.
Darw'n the hu n ia ra?e i I

from th:s monkey, but th? bj'vde will turn r.
hun 're 1 tho-'a- i 1 nin "f the" r.r-a- gea

ia phvl-t- l eon littoa frot man t
lujiik-y- . F.'T womaijho '.l. Ithaui
Go 1 that thi-- j le of r.vrea'ioa has buiuveiLteJ. I'-- ; it wiiely, tuDlestlv. Chria- -

llanly. Ko good n3niai nee L to hi tol 1

what attire is prop ?r aal whit behavior 1

tight. If anything be donbtfal. rfije;t it. A
boydenish. bolsterons. masc&lini woman is
the dctesialion of all, and every revolution
of the wheel ae rides is toward
and downfall. Take care of yonrh-alt- h. O
woman: of yoir nerve? io not realio2 the
trah whi'-r- i make3 no out or iuj
novels, or by eating too many coraneoriiaof
confectionpry! Take otr? of yonr eya by
retreading at houis when yo t ought to b
fleping. Take care of your ears by step
ping thom girs tn ti or gossip taar
surge through every neighborhoo I.

Health! OnWthos know it? value whi
have lost it. The earth is girdled with pain,
and a vast proportion o it is th? nrie J pai l

early rekK-sce- . I elo?e this thought
with the sa'utatloa in 3I:'eth:

'"w good dlglio.x wait ou apps'.ita
And hei'ith on both.

Advice the third: Ar.pr.viaf4your m .iher
while vou have her. It is the almost uni-
versal testimony of yoaog women who have
lost mother tnat thy did not what
fehe was to them until a tr hr erit from
lhislif'. Ini.)". 1 mother i in the apprecia-
tion of many a young laly a hiu Irene.'. Tii3
maternal irsr.eiion is often convWe 1 au
obstacle. Mother bas so many notion? aSout
that wbi h is pron u aa I lhat whieh Is im-

proper. It is astounding ho-- n.ueh mor
manv girls know at eigh'e?n thaa their
mothers at forty-.Iv- e. "With what anilabe-ral- e

argument, ppicvi with erme
temnor, the youngling tries to reverse the
opinion of the oldiin?. Thesprinkl) of gray
on the maternal foreheai is rather an in

to the rcaut gra lu .te f the female
eeminary that the circumstances of to-d- or

"itra not fully .

What a wise bo.ir.ltng school that would
be if tho mothers wet) tha puoils anl tii3
daughters the tea :her! How wll the te.?rt5

chaperoa the fifties! Then mothers
do not amount to much anyhow. They are
in the wav and are a'w-iv- usking rjuestions
ab-.- oosiage marks of and asking,
'Who is that Mary D.V" and "Whre dd you
form that aeauvniauaa. Tlora?"' an I "Where
did you get that ring, Mvra':" For mo'hers
have such uanreea leuted means of knowing
evfrything they sav "it was a birl in tho
air that told . A' as. for that bird iu
fii air! Will not som) oai lift his guaanl
fchoot it? It wou'd takfl whle libraries to
Lol 1 the wis lorn which tb.3 daughter knows
more than h;r mother. "Why canaot I
havothi-V- ! "Way cannot t do thatV Anl
the question in mauv a gouo h is

not tilainly staled: "What shall W3
do with tho mothers, anyhow? Thev are
so far behinl the times.'1 rerir.it
me to suggest that if tha mo!ho(
ha 1 ftiven more time to lookiug after hersel'
aul le.s time to looking after you she would
have biea as fu ly up to date as you, in
musie, in style of gait, in fC3thtie taites and
in aU sorts of iafoi matioa. I expect that
while you were stu lying botany and chem-
istry and embroidery and the new opera sin
was studying household economies. But one
day from overwork, or sittting up of rasrhts
with a neighbor"? sick chil 1. or a bl ist of tha
wefet wind, on which pneumonias are horsed,
mother is sick. Yd the family think she
will soon ' e wel', for.sho has been sick so
often, an I always has got well, and the phy-
sician comDs threo times a day, and thero is
a consultation of the doctors, and the news
13 gradually broken that recovery is impossi-
ble, given in the word "Wiiilo there is life
there is hope." And the whito pillow over
which are strewn the locks a little tinted with
snow becomes the point around which all
the family gat'ier. Eome standing, sonio
kneeling, and the puis-- beats th3 last thro
and the boso n trembles with the laL br eath,
and tha qu estion is a3ked iu a yvhisper l

the group, "I? sha goueV" Aral all is
over.

Now come the regrets. Now the dan rditer
reviews her former crittcisai ct maternal su-

pervision. For the first linn she realizes
what it is to have a mother and wait it is to
lose a mother. Tell me, mea aa I wjmea,
young and old. did any of us approciata how
much mother was to in until she wj-- j gyne'
Young wooiaq. yon wlllprohably never have
a more disiatei-este- l frieu I th vi your moth-
er. When sh'3 says anything is uaia'o or im-pr- u

lent, you ha 1 better oolteve it is u ji.ife
or impruleat. Yi"uen ?ho iloc!re. it is
so nething you ou ;ht I j do, I think you h il
b:dtr d ii. She ix scan in..ro of the
world than you have. Dj you think she
could have any mer enary or contemptible
motive ia wh it she advise? youV She would
give her life for you If it wen; called for. D
you know of auyoao cdso who would do
more than that for you? Do you kuow oi
anyone who would do as much.' Again
and again she has already endangered
that life dutiug six weeks of
diphtheria or scarlet fever, aul sin never
onca brought up ths question. o whether she
had better stay, breathing, day and night the
contagion. The graveyard are fad ot moth-
ers who died taking eaio of their chil lrea.
Better appreciate your moth?r beforo your
appreciation of her will bo no kindness to
her. and the po3t mortem ro rreLs will bo
more and more of an agony as the ycarj pas?
on. Big headstones of polished Aberdeen,
aud the be-- t epitaph; which the family put
together and compose, aul a tfartanlof
whitest ro.ses from the conservatory are often
the attempt to atone for the thanks yvo

o'ight to have utter.-- in living ears, and tho
kind words that would have done more goo 1

than all the cilia lilies ever piled up on the
silent mounds cd the cemeteries.

The world makes ap dan diiory a l over
tho work of mothers who have raised boys
to oc great men. and I eoull t:ra to my
bookshelves and II vi lhe names of llfty dis-
tinguished men who had great mothers
Cuvier's mother, Walter Scott's mother, St.
Bjrnard's mother, Bmja nin West's mother.
But wiio praises mothers for what they do
for daughters who make tin horusof A'uier-ioa- ?

I do not know of an instancj of such
recjguittin. I tleglare t you that I boliev?
I am ullcriag the llrslworl that ha; ever
been uttered iu npprcciiTioa of the self
denial, of the fatigues and good sense
ant prayers which those mothers
go through who navigato u family of
girls fro aa tho e Igo of the cradle to the
schoolhouse door, and from the sehoolhouse
door up to tho marriage altar. That is an
achievement which the eternal Gol cele-
brates high upin the hcivci:'. though for it
human hands so seldom c ;p the la'.utest

3Iy! Mv' Whit a tiai-- tnit nnthe;-ha-

withthos- - ?uug-t"- r. aul if she ha 1

relaxed care aud work and a I vie 3 au 1

n'.y li dp, that next gemra-lio-
would havj lame I in the peorhousf,

idiot nsylu-- or feniteatlary. it is while
t'ie is li .dug. but aever while sh- - ii dea ,

thet sonieguls call th mother "maternal
or "ihe ol I woman."

And if you have a gri- -i atr-ad- y. an l somi
cd the k'juet sorrows of a wo utu's Id
come early, roll it over on Christ and u
will find ili:n more sv.ii pathetic thaa was
Oueen Victoria, who. when her children, th ;
pr.ncer, aul princess?-- , came .eit of

afler hi moruing l hai
been given up l y their gowruess aad toll
how her voice had trembled in th--

praver because it wa, the anuiv rs .rv d her
mother's death, aud that she bad put h' r
h'-a- djwu ou the desk au l s.b he I
'.Mother! Mother! the .ii;.-- wont iu

aud ? id t' the goverues-- : .My ; o .r
child! I am sorry tin diiidren distutbel
you this morning. I will hear tUeir lea.-c- u

y, and to show you that I have not for-
gotten the sa l auuiveriiry, I I ring you this
gift.' ud tb queen e 'a-- ; d ou the cirl "s

wrist a mouratDg bra ." let wit It a lo.-- of her
mother's hair. All you voting women the
world around who mourn a like sorrow, and
sometimes ia yourlcnoliness an I sorrow and
loss burst out" crying. Mother! Mother!"'
put on your wrist this golden cl isj of divine
sympitiiy. " V ou- whom hi mother com-forle- th

so wiil I comfort vou."
Adviee the fourth: A'.iow no time to r.as-- j

without brightening soma one' lif. Within
five minut--,- wait of you there is som one
in atragMv c:nvoarel w'.th which stink

' King Laar" or Victor Hugo's
"Jean Valjeaii" bis n 3 power. G out anlbrighten somebody';? li.'M with a
word cr smile cr a flower. Take a goo I

l:k and ra I a r to that b iad man.
G up that dark alley aa 1 mako that in-
valid woman lau?h with s m go" l story.
G) to thnt hou.e f'oni which that child has
been taken by death an I tell ttiv father and
mother what aa een lhJ chiid ha had
from thi wiat-Tc- f eirihint the ?r riugiim? of
h'av n. ForGcd'ssakemakesomeone happy
fcr ten minutes if for no longer a time. A

woman bouul oa sum a mission
what might she not arc orar.l.sh. Oh. Ci-- r

are thousaa Is c f thes m in ifaturrs of
suushiu They aro "R ng'- - Daughters"
whether insite or outside that t ful
orgaair.ition. Thiy dj rr.or-- roal
they are twenty yer of age than sdMsh
women who liv. nia-t- v. anl 1h-- v et ly
hapny j tt b;m3 they n..V;e other hp:.v.
'oupvr sa.h a young rju-- a wh-- fed sh

Las su.-- a missioa with on wh livsaround of vai.itie-- , e ir lrai' iu ha:. I. e ili.ng
on people for whom she docj net e.ir- - ex-
cept for some social alviattg-- , anl in- -

pnTerably barel whea th call Is re-
turned. nl trying to look young after
she Is old. aai' living a lit of laslnferity
and hoilownss and dramatization and khano. '
lonaz troxao. i:va try naM others ntppY.
and you will ba happy. Liv for yourself,
and you wil! b3 mlserabK There never has
beea aa exception ta the rule; there never
will be aa exception.

I have noticed on many of the railroads
that tne porter will go aroun 1 anl light the
lamrn white it Is broai day light, anl I am
at first purprisel, bat I afterward flnithst
w are ahont to enter a tunnel, and Its dark-
ness is thus il laminate 1. Oh. kindle a light
.for those who are plunging Into financial or
domestic or spiritual midnight.

Advice the fifth: Plan out your li'eona
big scil-- r whether yon are a farmer's daugh-
ter, or a shepherdess among the hiiis,' or the
Catterel pet of a drawing room filled wiih
statuary an 1 pictures and c. Stop
where yu are and make a plan for your life-
time. You cannot bo satisded with a life ot
frivolity and giggle and inlirection. Trust
the world, aniit will heat yon it it does
not destroy you. Th? R j.loubtable was the
nama o! an envoy's ship that Lord NirLson
spared twice from demolition, but that same
shir, afterwards sent the ball that killed him.
end the world on which you smile may aim
at you the deiMiest weapon. Be a Go l'
woman. This rnomeot make as mi"hty a
change as did a college student of England.
H-- had neglected his slu lle?. rioting at
night wiih paled comcanions and
sleepin-- ; in tha c'assroorn when he onght
to have been listening. A fellow stndnt
came into his room on morning before the
youug man I am smi'dagof had amen from
hl pillow anl slid to him: Taley. you are
a fool! You are wasting your opportunities
D) not throw away your llfe." Paley said:
"I was so struck with whit he said that I lay
ia bed until I ha 1 forand my plan for life. I
orderei my fira to bo always laid over night.'
I arose at livs and real steahlv all day,

to each portion of the day its proper
branch of stu ly anl became the senior
wrangler." What an hour that was when a
resolution definitely placed changeda young-ma-

from a reckless and time wasting stud-
ent to a consecrate 1 man who stopped not
until all time and all eternity shall be debtor
to his Den and iafluenoe'

Young woun, dnw out ani decide what
you will be and do, God helping. Write it'
out in a plitn hau I, not l.ke the letters-whL--

Josephine received from Napoleon in
Italy, the writing so scrawling and scattered
that it was sometimes taken as a map of thej
seat of war. Pat the plan on the wall of
y our room, or write it in the opening of a
blink book, or put it whera you will be
compallel often to s33 it. A thousand
questions of your coming life you cannot
settle now, but there is one question you
can settle Independent of man. woman,
an.d and devil, and that is that you will be
God's woman now, henceforth and forever.
Clasp hands with the Almighty. Pythagoras
repi jAnlel life by tho, letter Y, becausa it
'early divides into two ways. Look out for
opportunities of cheering, inspiring, rescu-
ing and saving all the people you can. Make
a league with the eternities. I seek your
present and everlasting safety. David
Brewster said that a comet belonging to our
system callel Lexell's comet 13 lost, a3 it
ought to have appeared thirteen times
and has not appears I at all. Alas, it is
not only the lost cornels, but the lost
stars, and what wera considered fixed
stars. Soma of the most brilliant and
steady souls hava disappeared. The world
wonders at the charge of the Light Brigade,
immortalized by Tennyson. Oalyafew of
the 600 got back from the charge, under
Lord Cardigan, ol tha Muscovite guns, and
all the havoc was done in twenty-fiv- e mia-,ut- e,

the charge beginning at ten minutes
past 11 o'clock, and closing at thirty-fiv- e

minutes past 11, an t yet nothing left on the
Jieid but dying and dea i men, dying an 1

idead horses. But a smaller proportion of
the men and women who go into tho battle
of life come out nnwounded. Tho slaughter
;has been and will bo terrific, aa I we all need
God and we noed Him now and we need Him
all tho time. Au 1 let mo say there is a new
hvomau, a there is a new man, nud that is
the regenerated woman made such by ihe
ransacking, transforming, upbuilding, tri-
umphant power of tho spirit who is so su-

perior to all other spirits that He has been
called for ages tho Holy (Spirit. Quicker
than wheel over turned on its axis; quicker
than fleetest hoof ever struck the pavement;
quicker than zigzag lightning ever dropped
down the sky, the ransoming power I speak
of will rovolutioniz3 your entiro nature.
Then you can start out on a voyage of life,
defying both calm and cyclone, saying with
Dean Alford:

One who has known in storas to sail
I havo on board;

Above the roaring of the gala
I hear my Lord.

Ho holds mo when tho billows smile;
I shall not fall;

If short 'tis sharp, If long 'tis light;
nj tempers all.

M03 HULE IN ASIA MINOR.

Minister Terrell Tlilnt 13,000 Armenian
Have Kcea Killed in a Month.

United States Minister Terrell sent a nott
lo Hal i I Bi fat Pasha, the new Grand Vizier
of Turkey, saying that in view of present
circumstances he was unable to make a con-

gratulatory call upon the occasion ol
tho Pacha's appointment to tho ofllce of
Grand Vizier. Ho was compelled to
lay diplomatic usago nsido in order first to
demand protection for Americans in Asia
Minor, au l he proposed to call upon the
Grand Vizier for that purpose.

Missionaries Henick. Feel anil Dwieht
J make an earr."st appeal to tho United fstates

fornt l for the destitute. It s estimated
that 2jO,OW) Armenhins in the ravaged dis-
tricts are in a s iite of starvation.

Minister l expresses, the opiniou that
upward of 10.0CK) Armenians have been d

during the last thirty-- days, and fears
that lhe worst of tho outrages in a number
cf localities havo net- - been reported He
cordially endorses tho missionaries' appeal
for aid.

Ther- - havd been frc-.l- i massacres and pil-

laging ia the neighborhood of Angora and
li!u. One thousand bodiesof murdered Ar-
menians lie in tho streets of town3 near An-

gora and Taiu, aud many inhabitants of vil-

lages in the vicinity of Hadjin Lave been as-

sassinated.
Armenians, afler baing goaded to despera-

tion, attacked the Turkish soldiery at i.

Aiia Minor, au l have practically taken
possession of the town.

EDWARD VE1?L UNDER ARREST.

The Comntroller of New York is
Charged IVilli Anon.
Comptroller of New York E lward

was arrested at his homo in Fulton-vill- e,

N. Y.. cm the charge of incendiarism.
II; was release 1 on f lO.OW bail.

Ho is accused of setting fire to th ; new
dwelling of Herbert. II. Fonda. A basket
filled with shavings and newspapers, soikel
with kerosene oil. was placed against a door
in the rear of the bouse. The flames were
discovered by L. V. Peck, cashier of the
Fultonville Bank, ani were extinguished la
time to save thehou.

Wemplo is al charge I with having set
flro to is i Wemple foundry building, which
was buraa 1 a few weess ago. A commiite ;
of citizens has bien at work collecting evi-
dence in the ease since that time. He ia!sj
suspected of hiving causal several other in-

cendiary firc3 in Fultonville during the pat
few mor.ths.

Wemple Is one of th bast-kno- Dciuo- -
ratic politicians in the Mohawk Valley.

He has spent large sums of money in poli-
tics, lb; bseami a ldicte 1 to dtiuk and took
the cold cure, bat there was no improve-
ment in bh habits. Ills thought his mini
is an'eeted. and a mania for burning build-
ings ha devdopei. He is fortT-nin-e vearo
ol.

He began his political career a i a S jper-vio- r
of the town of Glen, in which Fultou-v'sll- e

I locate 1. He was then electeltothe
Assemhly. th-- u as a K?presentativc in Con-
gress, which was followed by a tergi In the
Siata Senate. Before being elected t o Iheof-f.?- c

of Sta.; Comptroller, an d then
he reeeivei a very hanlsoinecomp'.imeatary
vvte ia thi Saratoga Democratic Contention
lor Governor.

Mluister to Switzerland
It is reported that Presileut Clev'dan l his

tendered to Mr. L lvak. a Kansas City
la xyer. the appointment minister to
Siif.:erluud. vice .1. o. Bridh-a- d. of St.
Louis, - litlv

TUBKEY SEEMS POWERLESS.

A Powerful Fleet Assembling to Aid
in the Restoration of Order.

Its news from the different provinces c!
Asia Minor continues to te grave, confirming
beyond doubt the Irrprcssion which has pre-

vailed for a long tiae past, that the move-

ment has assumed proportions which have
placed it beyond tho control cf lie Torklsb
authorities eTt-- if the latter were really de-

sirous of rushing the Mussulmans for
Armenians. In fact it 13 considered

Terv doubtful whether tha Turkish troops
would fire on Mussulmans if they should be
ordered to do so.

It is known that there are about 800 vic-

tims of the Kharput massacres; that eight of
the twelve buildings belonging to the Ameri-
can missionaries there were sacked aad
burned, ia spite of the assurance of the Tone
to the United States Ambassador. Mr. Alex.
W. Terrill. that the lives and property of the
Americans would be protected and although
it was announced that the Turkish gen-

darmes had been detailed to guard the mis-

sions. The American missionaries, however,
aud are now ia saMy. Mr. Terrell

has notified tho Torto that the United State
will hold them responsible for the lives cf
the

In the district of Mardin, where there is a
Jarge christian population of Chaldeans and
Syrians, a number of villages have been
burned to the ground; the people are desti-
tute and suffering from sickness duo to ex-
posure and hunger.

This outbreak is regarded as being very
significant and as Indicating a pystematic
campaign, directed from Yildez Kiosk,
against all Christians and not against tlw
Armenian Christians in particular aa was
generally believed to bo the case. This puts
quite a different complexion on the wholo
matter.

No definite action is known to havo been
taken by the ambassadors of the powers, tut
it is reported they will join in a note to the'
Forte, informing the government of the Sul-
tan that in spite of the rem onat ranees and
recommendations of the powers, matters
have now reached a stage in Asia Minor
where it is evident that tho Sultan's author-
ity is not sufficient to quell repeated dis-
turbances which are breaking out, and it has
become necessary for the powers, in the in-

terests of Christianity and humanity, to 1 ut
an end to these disorders by occupying
jointly various portions of the Turkish Em-
pire until order is restored and a better sys-
tem of government i inaugurated.

In order t o carry out tho policy of tho
powers, the most powerfal fleet ever gathered
together is belnr assembled at Salouica Bay.
It will consist of about thirtv British war
ships, including a dozen battleships of the
nrst-cias- s: a dozen or so t rencn snips, includ-
ing half a dozen battleships, twelvo Hessian
warship?, of which four will bo battleships;
eight Italian warships, of number four first-clas- s

battleships. The British fleet includes
the flower of the British navy anl is con-
stantly being reinforced.

Massacbe or Chbisxiass in Svbia.
A despatch received in Kome from a.

Northern Syria. say3 that a massa-
cre of christians has occurred in the vicinity
of that town and in the presence of three-hundre-

Turkish soldiers who did not render
any assistance.

It is added that European residents cf
Alexandretta are ia danger.

IN FOU A DECISIVE KATTLE.

To Get the United Slatesto Recognizo
Them at Belligerents.

A dispatch from Cienfugos, Cuba, to the
Impartial says it is reported that Maximo
Gomez lias abandoned h'3 position at Sieg-unc-

and is leading un army of 4,000 rnn
upon Kedios.

According to Ibis authority G?d. Martinez
Campos will at ouee march upon Kioguncia
and an encounter i s expected. It is asserted
that. Gomez has changed his tactics iu ee

of the action of tho revolutionary
assembly in New Yrk, urging tho rebels iii
Cuba to light a decisivo battle in order to in-
fluence, tho United St;;tes to recognizo tho
insurgents belligerenta.

THE MAKKE1S.

EW VOI'.K COITOS ICTl'BES.
Cotton steady, middling uplands, 3

middling :;ulf, 8 13-1- Futuies cloted steady
Kaks 300.100 bales.
December. .8 20.fi 21 April 8 37'3 40
3 anuary .... 8 S 2I Mav 8 i 1 'a S 1 1

February. . .9 31rS 31 June H iiohfiS 1 4

March 'J 30fi8 L5 July H 108 52
Augurt tJ lor? 3 51

UVEPreoL i ori-o- mab&et.
CuttOD. active demand, lower. Middling

4 Futures steady. Sales lo.OW. In-
cluding Ante lean. 13."0 .

Nov 1 2o"i 2j Mar & Apr. 1 27
Nov. A-- Dec ... 1 23 Apr A May. .. 1 23
Dec. Jau. . t 25 M:n A-- Jute . 1 29.fi 10
Jau. A Feb. . 1 25 June ,t Jtilv.. I 30.fi 31
Feb. A Mar.. 1 20 July A Aug. . 1 3d

CrtlCAOO OPAIS AND rRODVt I'..

whlat Dec o7:,i May 02
corn Nov 2!'4' ! 2S'i
oat's Dec lu' May 20 ;j'
iobk Jau 'Jin May ! 4

laud Jau .... 5 U2.1 j May 5 H5

RIE3 Jai .... I 57! V May i 82 ' j
U'OriE COTTOt-- MAKKET3.

Cliar- - Col- - Char
lotte. lllnhla. )cioa.

Good middling 8 8 b'f
Strict middling bk H

Middling 1$ I1-- 8
Strict bow middling.... 7' VA
Low ini ldliug a
Middling fair M;
Fully mi ldiiug

AT OIUEB lOlSTS.
Cotton- - Middling quotations: Augusta

steady, S'C. Norfolk, firm b,1 Charleston,
stead v. Boston quiet. 8 . Savannah
dull, h 1 G. Baltimore. "ten Jy, 8 ri.ilidel-phi- i

quiet. 87. Wilmington quiet, 8'.
New Orleans sfady, 8 1 ti.

fKA ISLAND COTTON.

The sea island cotton market wa- firm thi
week with sales of CM bags. The quotations
are- - M"dium line. 2'J to 2 1.; line. 2C to 27.;
fully line, 2S to :d0.; extra "fln 35 to 40 .

RALLI'H! 'EW HiTTo'.
Middling 7?i&77X
Strict middling S
Good ntiddling V&S't

Jlarkct quiet.
rM.ETOIt TOBACCO MABKET.

dmokers. Common C--fi 5
Good CfilO

Cutt.ors, Common 812
" Goced 15'2l

Fiue 2YaM
tillers, Common tirwn... 2 1

Good h't? 7
" Tine 8f10

Wrappers, fouimuii 1211
Good 20ft 35
F.ne iO'Sr?')

" Fancy Wir S.
Mark'-- t strong with advance on all grades.

UAI.IiJIoRi; fKOI.tVE MABKF.r.
1'Loiu Dull, Western sujrnno 2.15'c

2.C5; do extra 2.70fi 3.(0; family ? J.20c
J.&0; winter Mbcat" patent :.55"T 3.H5;
spring heat. patent 3.70S L0); spring
wheat straight 3.oo'S 3.7S.

"iVheu-D- ull; spot and SovemW CIV'S
C 1J- -; Deeembcr C54fiC5.';: May CJfa 70;
steamer No. 2 re 1 ei'.faCirouthern wneat
by s.n; pie CVS C5; d on grade. 2,' :r 03 .

Cok Fint: s;i.-- t Wfa'i'i No) m'xsr.
new or old 35;i.ri35,': tiie year 31! .ft 34l;
Jamary 3 1 '4 "i ' ; : Foruary. 31!jft3ii;
steamer niivet 35','S 35! : Houth-r- n white
corn 3tft37; doeii'owc-ura31'ift36-l '.

(ats Firni: No. 2 white 23j'ft
21: No. 2 mixed western 22' , ft 23.

Bye-D- ull: No. 2, llfilj near t v: No. 2
wst-r- a 47.

Hay Steady: holey Timothy 15.50.
? AVAL STiHE.

Wilmington. N. C Kosia firm, strain" i.
1.25: good strainc-- i. 1.30; Tar steady
at 1.30; crud-- i turmtine quiet, hard l.lu
60ft. 1.5c; virgin. l.M).

SttP OjL.New York Cotton
sevdoil strong; prime cruie 2lft21';, yellow
prime 2'; nikt-1-; off grade 27,';.

lift.
Th ri e uiark'-- t was steady at Charle-to- n.

The quotation- - ap: Prime ; G od
3i Fair 3'4'a3.!V: Common 2.'(a:f.

lrTIt PhODCcE- -
C o'intry Butter -- Choi'ce Tnnes-e- e 1325

medium 12,'c lo 15
Cow IVai-- M; au l Sl.Ou per bushel.
Poultry Grown f owl. choice 3.50 to 3.75

per dozen. Cui kea.' 1.73a2.50 per dozen,
to siz? and quality. I'acks

Mascovy 4aLi-- . G?es youa 4.50 per
d o'o.

Kg-"- Trg 15-- . perdojen.
,1 a .ied 15: f H?r pou nd ; un washed

11 Hid-- s ip. to 12-- . Wat 2.-- to 27

Highest cf all ia Lcavcahg

fH) n
I l I 1 I I 1 X

Tea DrnnkenneS3.

Tt by hospital Burgeons
and saperiatso lents that te drunk
ennesa n alarminglj common ; so
ranch, imleoJ, as to reuira special at-

tention nnJ treatment. Ten per cent
of the patients at cerlain dispensaries
are sufferer from this difficulty. It
was former! supposed that women
were the priucipal Tictiais of this ml-aJ- j,

but lalterly mca hava bean oV
terreil as being affected quite as much.
The chief food and drink of eomo of
tho workers in sweat shops is fctronr
lea. Tho teapot is always in ca-
dence, and is resorted to whenever
the craving for drink becomes unboar
ikbla New York T.cdser.

A Frenchman has patented an ap-

paratus to take off and put on a nan's
coat.

The Mexican Government has ex-

tended to homoeopathio physicians tho
same privileges granted to old-scho-

doctors in that country, and it is ex-- ,

pected that within a year there will bo
a homceopathic tcbool
of medicine in Mexico.

V

Eotli tho method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the ta?te, and acts
fenLly yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

aud Boweb, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly bcueGcbl in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeaolo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is fcr gale in 00
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand" will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV fHANCISCO, CAL.

LOUIS WL. Kf. tW YORK.

Your Poor
Tired
Husband.

He has worked hard
all week.

Let him sleep late
Sunday morning,
then treat him to a
breakfast of

I Buckwheat!
I Cakes.

MRS. ADAMS' LETTER.

Ltehly, Chattooga Co., Ga., Oct. 4, ISIS.

'lwo mcdicinea
have done me &o
much I can-
not find words to
express rny grati-
tude for them. I
was down with a
complication of
troubles, catarrh
cf the bowels and
falling- of the
womb. For seven
weeks I could not
sit up. Two bot-
tles of McElree'a

"Wine of Cardui and one package of
Ttiedford's Black-Draug- cured rac.

I have recommended the Wine ot
Cardui Treatment to a number of suf-
fering' women, and not one has failed
to f.nd relief by its ue. If I can do
anything to help torin this good med-
icine to the attention of sufferers, I
willbeelad. Mrs. E. C. Adams.

s, U to one
A X m

VJS to b

ower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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2fo Jlore "TVuippin!? the Cat.
One branch of the cobbler's trade

Las been completely wiped oat bv th
readyinade shoe industry. In tha'daT,
when farmers tanned their 0t3leather, or had it rred at the tear-e- st

tannery, the rnral dntricts wers
overrun at certain seasons of the ves-b- y

itinerant cobbler?, who journey;!
from farmhouse to farmhouse, and r0.
journed in each until they had rnadj
foot-we- for every member of thj
household. This journeyman Indus,
try was called "whippia ihe cat,"
and many excellent cobblers ecga-rg- j

in it with profit ; but machine-all- a

hoes have ended it. New YcrkXtw.

An eighty-year-ol- d fisherman o
Amesbury, Mass., caught a lobster
four feet long: and weighing twentj-fjv- e

pounds at Salisbury lieach a few
davs ago.

C orn
Is a vigorous feeder and ro
sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not tndsr
7 actual

Potash,
A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

Our panphl-t- a are n .t aiveT-tlalr- . tlrMi'm tsvw.
tnz special femhitrs. but are rrarti.al w. :k ccatair-in- g

Uieat rrseaic he , n the Mibj-- n ol feruli.-atio- a andre really bell Jul to Urmcrs. They a.e ittt Uttthe kilsLf .

GERMAN KALI WORK?.
St Kauai Si , Nw Va,..

If in visiting mtt

ATTAINT A
you do not find i:i the Mjuufactiirts

Euililing that large portion of th

DXPOSITIOIN
tCVOTCO TO

..PKCM:fEN1 1 'I AST!ST!3 1?UL QUALI7T..

Or iuiyway, il you tliiuk of buying a
, piano, v.ritc to cither

Tun John Church Co.
CHICAGO. VORK. CINCINNATI,

cn
TIIH IZVnRCTT PIANO CO.

BOSTON.

And you will get valaabJe information.

AS D

School of Qliortlinud
ACUl'MTt.

Nolt bvk na-.- i. Aifial b'i.mi 'rom dr of

anlormc. a pai.ar, cngt fnrr naf aa I

fo.Bl. u ad. K.0'l fnr h'O.lio F .;.nitrall aaia-:r-- "

K ur l f R, It. ! t An "la--

lf r.fi l&GaTs3 '

WJUUWU Q--y tl r
or-e- d hof1?r. Frjn fir4-- Tmctoow fp,4ir o ":v'

intra a. Iirn.i'. are
BOOK "( ioni.lt f miM.u!..:. rurl t'AZZ.
TEN DAY8 T8SATWEKT fMWHW.l t r.s-.-

U-- L iL UlLLOJi AiM4, fcncclall.n. iuula, .a.

PAYING POSITIONS
.mi. cour .n al r i.a T:M- - at mI r . aiM-- .

ilohiTC-- . Ii 14 atl.K(U;iA III . I MX.IAMIU .Maron. (..
jiuinsovs niii.i. ami Fi.vr:u tom
C'oata a 6 cpta a bo't f It rnrrn v,
an1 n t a ..p-'- e cnt Onra it t,.

What l oe ltcur!
Ut. flii'la ari r7ir.
2ri'l. Hi mua

4. Tirrir hi"".
4 Ii. io irh'.aio IcP.
Mh, fai for ttTff.

! Zllr'.h Mm al a.
t:i. Ia tir fi".

MotlT il M.olit 11 Aak nr 1a ar.aha
It- - A. B. OlAlt4r, faiaanau. 0 , Fropr'r

SI50 SAW MIllS
f- - Hay sa f.wsm.a. laartt

SALEM IRON YORKS.SALEM.N.CIKS.A.

MehInFbM!
Want to Varn !1 ro-- t J

Uom 1 I!w lo I kk Out a AV
CoodOne? Kn9r Imr-- r

t!cn anrl ao rirard a galnat " J "Nj

rul Itte t LUa
I ffrrt Cur aUl t DM U Y

Tll Ilia txi I t
ttelthr What to rail tt I ILrmt Terti cf f
Anln.al? How to Shoe a Horns I r pn'T A"5"'
tad othr V anile lBformay'n ran t o'.'a'i.a 1

readlnc cor 10O-IA- E I I.M Tit T.I
IloK;E HOOK, hl-- i wa will la.il.
I , on receiptor iu' i) eenie la !

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
I3A Loonard St.. New YorkCi ty

S. X. t'.--4- 7.

The woman
pinned down

or two uses of Pcarlinc will

re to be talked to. Why is she

throwing away all the gain and
help that she can get from it

in other ways? If you
have proved to yourself that

Pearl in e washes clothes,
for instance, in the easiest,

quickest, safest way, you ought
ready to believe that Pearline is

the best for washing and cleaning everything. Thats the
truth, anyway. Try it and see. Into every drop of water
that's to be used for cleansing anything, put some Pearline.


